Introduction
Even though Carnoy studied the cytology of Forficula auricularia in 1885, further work on Dermaptera has been sparce and sporadic. A detailed study of Forficula auricularia was reported by St. George La Valette (1887), Sinety (1901) , Zweiger (1906) , Morgan (1928) and Callan (1941b Callan ( , 1949a . Later attention of the cytologists was drawn to other species. Morgan (1928) , Sugiyama (1933) and Schrader (1941) worked on Anisolabis sp. and Bauer (1947) on Prolabia arachidis.
As the information on the cytology of other members belonging to different families accrued (Asana and Makino 1934 , Callan 1941b , 1949a , the interest on cytology was shifted to the sex deter mining mechanisms and the evolution of chromosome number within the families and between the families. Realizing the fact that more information is needed to arrive at some definite conclusions, the present work was under taken to study the cytology of the species available in Mysore (India). This paper deals with a detailed account of male meiosis in Nala lividipes.
Materials and methods
Male specimens of Nala lividipes were obtained from different localities in Mysore city and also from Mandya which is 28 miles from Mysore (India) during 1967-68. Gonads from the adult males were fixed in Carnoy's fluid and stored in 70% alcohol. The testes were processed and squash preparations were made using Heidenhein's iron haematoxylin and aceto-orcein. Feulgen squash preparations do not give clarity.
Observations
Spermatogonial mitosis:
After observing a number of clear metaphases, the diploid number is confirmed to be 40 (38AA+XY) (Fig. 1) . The auto somes can be classified into three size groups; namely , one pair of long chromosomes, thirteen pairs of medium sized oval chromosomes and five pairs of small dot-shaped chromosomes . X and Y chromosomes can be easily discerned in the gonial complement . The X is slightly longer than the longest autosome, whereas Y is larger than the medium sized autosomes.
Meiosis: In the interphase, after the last spermatogonial division, the nucleus contains one positively heteropycnotic body. The general course of meiosis is of Dermapteran type. The leptotene threads are randomly dispersed in the nucleus and often appear to be polarized (Fig. 2) pachytene are normal and there is complete pairing of the homologues. In pachytene nuclei, the chromomeres are clearly seen. The chromomeres of various sizes are distinct (Fig. 3) . The diplotene nucleus (Figs. 4, 5) contains nineteen autosomal bivalents and an unequal sex bivalent. The sex chromo somes are positively heteropycnotic throughout prophase.
In the longest bivalent one to three chiasmata occur, whereas in other bivalents one and rarely two chiasmata in the medium sized bivalents are noticed in different nuclei. The chiasma frequency per nucleus is 20.73. After the terminalization of chiasmata, the half bivalents of each bivalent characteristically lie parallel to each other (Fig. 6) All the primary spermatocyte metaphases (Figs. 8, 9 ) observed showed twenty bivalents including one sex bivalent. The sex bivalent can be easily discerned in the form of an heteromorphic bivalent.
The larger portion of this sex bivalent is the X chromosome and smaller portion constitutes the Y chromosome. In majority of metaphase I, the sex bivalent lies on one side of the metaphase plate in the periphery (Fig. 9) . During anaphase I, nineteen autosomes and an X chromosome go to one pole, whereas nineteen autosomes and Y chromosome go to another pole. Thus disjunction of the autosomal Analysis of Male Meiosis in Nala lividipes 357 bivalents as well as sex bivalent is normal (Fig. 10 ). In the second division two types of metaphases are observed (Figs. 11, 12 ). The first division is reductional and the second division is equational for sex chromosomes.
Discussion
Studies on the sex chromosomes of Dermaptera made so far are on the genera Forficula (Carnoy 1885 , St. George La Valette 1887 , Sinety 1901 , Zweiger 1906 , Payne 1914 , Morgan 1928 , Callan 1941b , 1949a , Anisolabis (Morgan 1922 , 1928 , Sugiyama 1933 , Schrader 1941 , Labidura (Morgan 1928, Asana and Makino 1934) , Labia (Morgan 1928) and Prolabia (Bauer 1947) . XY, X1X2Y and X1X2X3Y types have been reported. The XY set up of Nala lividipes is similar to Labia minor and Labidura bidens (Morgan 1928) . But in these X and Y either fuse to form a heteropycnotic body in the early leptotene or postponed to diakinesis, and they remain separate in the interphase nucleus of the primary spermatocyte. In Labidura riparia (Asana and Makino 1934) , the XY are fused and remain so up to metaphase I. The sex chromo somes behaviour of Nala lividipes resembles Labidura riparia more than Labia minor and Labidura bidens.
As to the chromosome number in Dermaptera, the range thus far reported is from 12 to 38 including the sex chromosomes. Nala lividipes has 40, the highest number reported for the first time. Since the range between 12 and 40 is rather high and varied, the mechanisms that underlie the increase or decrease in the evolution of chromosome number in an order must be studied. This information is of cytotaxonomic interest. Bauer (1947) has advocated that the increase in chromosome number is the evolutionary trend in Der maptera, and therefore polyploidization as the means of speciation. Further Bauer (1947) , categorised that those species whose diploid number ranges from 12 to 14, the males had XY sex mechanism, those which have 25 chromosomes had X1X2Y and in Prolabia arachidis he encountered 38 chromo somes where he encountered X1X2X3Y sex mechanism. These generalizations are based on the study of a few species belonging to four divergent families and therefore was repudiated by White (1954) . Further the speculations of Bauer cannot account for a single Y in all species thus far studied. On this ground XY sex mechanism should not be found in species whose chromosome number exceeds 14. Reference to literature shows that it is not so; and more so in Nala lividipes which has the highest chromosome number thus far reported and still has XY sex mechanism which annuls Bauer's theory further. Aware of the fact that sufficient chromosome numbers of different species and related families are not available, White (1954) envisaged that probable role of translocations and fragmentation to account for sex chromosome variation. The authors venture to suggest chromatid autonomy (Hughes-Schrader 1956) may also have played its role in the increase of chromosome number.
Summary
The diploid chromosome number of Nala lividipes is 40 with an XY sex-mechanism, the highest number thus far reported in Dermaptera. Meiosis is orthodox and typically dermapteran. The X and Y chromosomes are derived from a single positively heteropycnotic body found in the interphase of the primary spermatocyte.
First division is reductional and the second division is equational for sex chromosomes.
Evolution of chromosome number and the sex mechanism in the dermaptera are discussed.
